
TONY AND THE BEAR.

A MANEUVER OVER WHICH THE WISE

OLD NATIVES DIFFERED.

Toby Was Mm Smartest Itrnr !( In All

the Woods, and n In Owner Wnnldn't
llave Silil Ultn For 10O, bat 1U Wun l
Cat Ont Fur an Acrobat.

ivns living tip in tho Pennsylvania Inm-tie- r

woods, " cnid Ooorgfl V. KoynohN
of tlio National I.nmlior company. "I!o
tvnt ! honr clou Pcnrs, n ovcry mio
knows who over lived ninniig them, halo
(Jo'js lryniv1 rrorytMil' rls", two lojrrr rl

or fciw !"! 'M'd, nii'l will l'rrinciitly :iv
np n r,v' 1 )! ti io from a

hutit r jt for tV: MtMstcHo't of
'.van hi;; '.. tho ilu- it yoliiimi !.!-hi-

liitri mid f;il;iit; u full imt nf hi mi

when lm ro'in.i n fill that nsnnl
Mil I'-- d.:'ii o.iivir, c :y"vl:illy if it la
n iln-- ,' liot fsp.iciiilly liiiinol to hunt tho
brar.

"This cliia Tcl.y nf miiio 'ras faraoni
all ilnuiiho Uiomj woods. IIo wiw

to ln tho must
tlnp; when it enmo to RetflnR the best

of hoar that had ever heon in that conn-try- ,

and if nny hnntor didn't catoh a
bear when Tohy was alonR it wasn't tho
dog's fanlt. Onto Tohy wan borrowed
by a man mined Crowley, who knew
wIhto n conplo vl brim wero lmiiKiiitf
ont. Tho ilo routed thorn ont and drovo
them plnnib to Crowley, who conld eas-

ily have shot thorn both, bnt instead,
when ho naw them coming, he ont nnd
ran. Tim Bnll, who had roiio nloiig
with Crowley on the hunt, aid that
Tohy just stood ftill nnd pazod in amaze.-men- t

lifter tlio flyiiiu hunter. Crowley,
Rpcinff that the lienrs had got away, oou

cauiu buck. The dog showed his opinion
of Crowley by bristling np nnd growl-
ing savagely nnd threateningly at him
for a few seconds. Then ho qnit and
went homo. Ever after that Tohy wonld
snap and growl ut Crowley whenever he
saw him.

"One, day I was looking over a log-

ging job I hnd contracted for nnd discov-
ered signs of bear along tho creek. Next
day Toby nud I went ont to see what
we conld do with the bear. We soon
struck tho trail, nnd Toby located tho
bear in a smnll patch of Innrnls, from
which ho soon routed lirnin. He brought
tho bear to hay in a little opon space in
a piece of chestnut timber. There was
110 necessity of the hear turning at bay,
bnt he evidently wantod to get a whnck
nt Tohy. I conld have easily sont a bnl-l-

through tlio bear, bnt hnving tho ut-

most confiih neo in Toby's smartness,
nnd seeing t lint tho bear was nuxious to
pnt his smartness r.gainst tho clog's, I
concluded to let him havo thoohanoo and
to enjoy tho sport of a few minutes'
maneuvering between tho twa

"It w?.t fnn. Toby worried tho
nj;ly old chap with tricks nnd

quick movements until tho bear was
Wild with rage. Do what ho inilit, ho
couldn't get a blow or n bite in on Toby,
while Tohy got a nip at the bear at al-

most every turn. This nmnntng dance
Insted for ton minutes, and I folt so
proud of my clog that I declared thero
and then that it would tako a good deal
morn than n 100 hill to buy htm.

"Somo wise old natives of thoso woods
nssnred me, afterward that what this
bear finally did was a promoditatod net,
doliberntely nnd successfully carried out
ns planned. Others declared that it wns
an afterthought of tho bear's. I myself
hold nnd hold yet that it was entirely
nn accident, becnuso I will not admit
that there ever was n bearsmnrt enough
to firt tho better of Toby by dosign.

"After sparri ng nnd rushing fruitless-
ly nt tho clog for ton minutes the boar
pnt his back ugninst n trite and brent lied
linrd for nt least a minute. Then it sud-
denly dropped to all fours and hurried
toward another treo a rod or so away.
Tohy followed, and as tho boar started
to climb tho tree seized it by one of its
hams. Although tho dog must have set
his teeth deep in tho flush, tho bear did
not stop on his way, but climbed on as
if nothing was worrying him. Tho dog
hold on nnd was lifted from tho ground
as tlio bear climbed. Tho higher the bear
went the tighter Toby appenrod to hung
on to its rear, unil presently he was
swinging in the air 15 foot from the
gronnd.

"The sight was so funny that I just
tnmhh'd on the gvouiidcuid roared. Tho
beur stopped when ubunt 15 foot np the
trunk of the treo, clung there for a mo-
ment, and then let looso. Ho came down
like a pile ilnver. When ho struck ut
the bottom of tho treo, Toby was be-

tween him unci tho ground. There wns
a faint yelp, and that was nil. Three
hundred ponuds of boar had flattened
40 pounds of dog out of all kind of
shnpe. Tiie catastrophe was so sudden
and unexpooted that bofore I could re-
cover from the puinlul surprise it guve
me the bear had disappeared in the luu-rol- s.

Thore never was a smarter bear
dog than Toby, bnt he wasn't ont out
for an acrobat. Thore is whore he made
bis mistake. Thero novor was a smarter
dog than Toby, nor was there ever a
deader one when that bear got off of
him." New York Bun.

Mrs. lluutiug-tou'- s Baths.
Mrs. C. P. Huntington recently got a

now maid. She instructed her about tho
nrrnugeinont of her bath. "Yon will
preparo my bath every morning and
every night, " she began. "Hon Diea I"
exoluimed the new maid, "two baths a
day Why, my last lady took one in a
week, and the little ohildreu only took
one a week too. " ' 'Poor little wretob.es I"
exoluimed the new mistress. And she
tells the story in tho same spirit, but
he does not tell whom her maid lived

with bofore she got her. The two baths
day are anpposed to have an offeot in

keeping down her flosb. Philadelphia
Press.

To the Mannar Born.
Grabber What a well bred mau

Mixer isl
Pamloy (who doesn't like hiui) He

ought to be. Hi father is a baker.
quips.

THE VANDERBILT DIVORCE.

An Example of the Mont IVrnlrlon Char- -

neter Imaginable.
The method by which tho Vandorhilt

dlvorco was arranged is a senndal to our
jurisprudence. Worse than that, it is
an influence for the degradation of
pnhllo morals and the breaking down of
the popnlnr senso of right and wrong.

Practically Mr. nnd Mrs. Vanderhilt
divorced themselves. There was no
bearing beforo a court. Tho parties
did not appear beforo the tribunal.
There wns no pnblio proof of infidelity
on either sido to sorve as a punishment
to the guilty party or ns n deterrent In-

fluence in the case of others. Thowholo
matter wns nrrnnged by dicker. Tho
only function of tho court was to giro
legal effect t') tho terms of too ha;-;- ; H.

Is it, then, tho privilege of llioiir'.i
to annul their marriages nt pleasmo ly
mutual agreement? The law, rigidly en-

forced against nil ordinary eitixnis, ju--
. .

scribes that collusion between hu ikr.
and wife shnll bo an elTeciiial ami p.

bar to divorce Vet this rich
man nnd woman havo sont their law-

yers into court with a collusive ngreo-men- t

already made; tho court has d

tho evidnnco agreed to bo pre-

sented by sending the coso to a referee
instead of hearing it in opon session;
the referee bus nindo a report in accord-
ance with tho terms of tho dicker; tho
court has afllrmcd it, ordering tho pa-

pers sealed so that thoro mny be no
scandal which menns simply thnt tho
gnilty party shall be spared all social
shame and Inconvenionco nnd tho
terms of tho oollusivo agreement havo
been embodied in a decree which au-

thorizes one party to marry again nt
pleasure and imposes upon tho other a
prohibition of mnrriago which is ns in-

effectual as a bull against a comet.
In saying this we do not mean to re-

flect upon Justice Uarrett lie is a judgo
whoso eminent learning nnd conspicu-
ous service are properly appreciated by
the community. But in this matter ho
is the instrument of a vicious systom
which prevails, wo believe, only iu Kew
York and which certainly docs not ob-

tain in most of tho other states.
Unless we accept the nnolean doctriuo

of free love, marriage and divorce aro
not in any sense private matters. Tho
family relation lies at the very founda-
tion of tooiety. Divorce equally with
marriage is a matter of pnblio concern
and should bo decreed only after a pnb-

lio hearing and pnblio proof of statutory
cause.

A case of this kind sets an example of
the most peruioions character imagina-
ble. It means to the majority thnt thero
is one law for tlio rich and another for
the rest of us. It moans that if you
hnve money enough your mnrriago vows
mny count for nothing. It menus thnt
your misconduct will bo carefully guard-
ed against cxposuro by nil tho authority
the courts possess. It means that while
collusive divorco proceedings aro per-

emptorily thrown out of conrt in tho
caso of ordinary persons a multimil-
lionaire and his wife may nrrnugo such
a procooding in full nssurnnce that it
will bo ratiliod by the courts, and that
all the scandalous details will bo secure-
ly bidden beneath tho sacred seal of tho
tribunal. Now York World.

"Pnt Mnlloy, " tho famous Irish mel-

ody, was written by Dion Boueicnnlt
for his play "Arrah na Pogno." For
five or six years its nso by bands dnring
the prooescions of St. Patrick's day wns
almost universal.

Karl's Clovor Root will purify your
blood, clear your complexion, regulate
ycur bowels and mnko your head clear
as a boll. "c, 50o. and $1.00. Sold by
J. C. King & Co.

Tho hoopskirt was in fall fonthor in
1508. It was thon mado of iron and
sometimes weighed as much as 80
pounds.

WHY SUITES WITH

Sick and Nervous

HEADACHE?
Sou may bs easily and Quickly oured

by taklnr

Ayer's Pills
"I have been a victim of terrl- - ?

l)le headaches, nnd huve never
found anything to relieve them J,
no quickly us Ayer's Pills. (Since oj
I begun taking this medicine, the
attacks have become less and S
less frequent, until, at present, o
months have passed since I o
nuve nuu one. ' u. X . kwsian, j.

ug spur, tt.

"Having used Ayer's Pills with S
great success fur dyspepsia, from o
which I Buffered for years, 1 re--
solved never to be without them
in my household. They are In- - o
deed effective." Mrs. Sali.ik o
Mourns, 125 Willow St., Phila- - g
ueipniu, ru.

"I always use Ayer's Pills, and o
think them excellent." Mrs. G.
P. Watkous. Jackson. VIil

Ayer's Pills
Received Highest Awards

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR
g.e..Y.g.g.r.g.g90oOoeo?eee?00

8EA ANEMONE AND BARNACLE.

An Oild Pair nf Clinm to Me Keen tnttie
Aquarium at Cattle Garden.

Tho son nuemone is vory sensitive.
It closes nt n hostile or thoughtless
touch, not rapidly, for it can't do any-

thing very rapidly, but as rapidly ns it
can, curling its tentacles inward and
covering them over with its outer skin
and flattening it down upon tho rock.
Bnt it is not disturbed by its friends.
In ono of the smaller glass tiiiiki ut tho
city's nquarlum at Castle Garden thero
are severnl little sea anemones taken
from spiles nnd stones about the Bat-
tery. Iu tho saiuo tank, almost wi'.hlu
roach of these anemones, are souio com-

mon barnacles little ones, half rm inch
or so in diameter. Lacking in bennty
as the barnacle may bo, it Is provid d
with a liMt--t wonderful handliku mem-b- i

r, wl.ii h it throws up from i's shell,
with which it sweeps tho water for
food, tho nilmito nulmalculio upon
Which it fci.ls.

Ono of thesn barnnelos is so close to
ono of tho littlo anemones Hint when he
flings his net it nlmost or quito touches
the tips of the anemone's tentacles,
which spread liko tho most delicate nnd
feathery branches of tho tiniest littlo
tree. But tho anemone doesn't close np.
Not a bit Hero down deep in tho tank
its brnnchos wnve in tho gently agitat-
ed water, nt, dellento ns they are, they
might do in the gentlest zephyrs on tho
land, nnd they wave and wavo as tho
bnrnnelo throws its net. Perhaps tho
sea aueiuoiio hits its owu benefit in mind
through all this, for it Is qnlto probnblo
that tho ngltntion of tho water brings
to it food that it might not otherwise
recoivo; but, however thnt may be, the
fact remains that tho littlo auemono
that would cluso nt t!:o slightest touch
of an enemy is quito undisturbed by nny
thing that its friend nnd neighbor the
baruaelo might do. Now York Bun.

A Very Different Affair.
"Before I start I will fix npa littlo,"

said Amy as she got out her rougo pnt
and enamels.

"Ah, that pnts another face on tho
matter," wns Mabel's comment. De-

troit Free Press.

tt6-- OWACSE IT WILL WOT CUfl
An nprvnWe TAxstlve stiri Ntovb Tome.

Sold liy Druiwrlsta or sent by mall. oOn6Uo.
nnd $1.00 per I'arknge. Bampiea free.

toeTfa Tlie Favorite TSCTSrOTOIS
KtU tTWforthoTcclUundilrcntli,25a.
Hold by J. I'. Kleic Co

Sporting

av -

CITipi ' P v-a- ;7

Entire

Giotiiino and Gents'

We that

N. ANA

lias brought tlie

Best and

Loies! Prices

over Hocn in this town. Conn;
and mi for youiHclf.

A Flno I.I no of

Summer SllKs!

plnln nnd Agueed. Silk that was sold
now 2."; sold at fllkj., now ',V,i;

sold at floe., now 45.

Flno lino Henrietta that was sold for
40c., now 2i.

Flno line of Dimity and .lueonut
Duchess 10 nnd 12.

Dress Gingham for Tic.

A fine lino of Ladies' Capes from $2
to 118.

Children's rendy-mnd- o F.nton Suits,
ago 4 to 12 years.

Flno assortment of Novelty in
tho Ladies' Department.

Clothing - Department!

Suits that were sold for 7, ttt,ft0 and
$12, now (or to and 9H.

Children's Suits for ItOc.

Cheviot Shirts for 24e.

You will save money by culling and
examining our stock beforo purchasing
elsewhere.

N. Hanau.

Goods !

TAKES THE PLACE OF ItANGEROUSOIL GASOLINE. GOES IN ANY STOVE.

A. lAill and Complete Line of

ase Ball Goods,

Fishing Tackles, &c.

Sporting Goods of All Kinds.

ALEX RISTON.
5iaWiMffaWf"3

TlTmvpTt N0 SMOKE, DIRT OR ODOR.

E wiali to inform the public that we are

Selling - Out
-- Our

most ask

Uoods

WANT AGENTS on
y salary or commission.

Sena ror tjaiaiosue or
Prices and Terms.
NATIONAL OIL BURNER CO.

002 CEDAR AVC.
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Stock of--

Furnishing Goods

you come in and see our

AT COSTI
respectfully
priceB and examine our stock before

purchasing elsewhere. '

Tailor-mad- e Suits to Order from $17.00 up.

BOLGER BROS.,
Merchant Tailors and Gent's Furnishers.

SPECIAL

Itaiii Store Sale !

Special Sale

Friday and Saturday 1

Second Arrival of Sprinc;
Stock at the HniRain Store.
Pricon Cut in Two! Notk
Oi u ruler::

r.vtrn I v ll''l Sp:i-e.i1- , formerly
I ."-"- . now M.t r.xtrii llruvy Heel

Siii'ud, foi-ii- ily innv 1.:1: IlJ-j-

I.uee t'liitains, 1. ','.), mm H7e.: Kxlru
rim) Luee Cui liilns. ftii nierly IJ..V), now

Kxtrn LurKO Linen Tnhln I'over,
red border, fjrmerly now Ooc.i
Men Itenvy Working: l'iin(n, formerly
?1.2", now (Ifte.; Hoys' Kneo TantB, for
merly 2,"ie., now 1'io.i Men's Shlrta,
formerly oOc, (Kte., re., "!ic., now 3'k!.;
Men's Slilrtx, formerly 2.1c, now 1"3.;
Men's Wlii'e Shirt, formerly ,., now

4c.: Flvo Qiini'titrs Oil
Cloth, 1"n per ynrd; Men's Flno Um
brellas, formerly tfc, now fHc; Ladles'
Silk Umbrellas, formerly 12.25, now
1.44; Men's Flno Undershirts, worth
40c., now i'le.; Ladles Hlblxid Vests,
worth 1.1, now fto.

XO'l'IU These price arc for
FrMittf mul Stitiirrtaff Onhf. t'atl
nnd frt trier nt thr Ilttrffoln
Store ln''ore Imihifi elueieltcre.

A. KATZEN.

J. S. MORROW.
HF.ALK11 IN

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Boots, and
Shoes,

Fresh Groceries
Flour and

Feed.
GOODS DKLIVKUF.n FREE.

OPEUA HOUSti BLOCK

Iicynoldsville, Pa.

COME IN!
Where?

TO TIIK

"Bee Hive" store.
WHERE

L. J. McEntire, & Co.,

The Grocery man, deals in all
kinds of

Groceries, Canned

Goods, Green Goods,

Tobacco and Cigars, Flour
and Feed, Baled Hay and
Straw. Fresh goods always
on hand.

Country produce taken in
exchange for goods.

A share of your patronage
is respectfully solicited.

Very truly yours,

Lawrence J. McEntlre & Co.,

The Crocerymen.

First National Bank

OF JlKYXOUtS VILLE.

CHPITHU 960,000.00.

C. Nltehell, Prenldenlt
NioK ITIel lelluiitl, Vlt e I'reK.J

John II. Kuiii-lier- , frnkUler,

Dlrectorsi
0. 6Ill. li. lI, Reolt MeOMliincl. J. 0. King,

(i. W. Fullur, J. II. Kuuuhur.

Does a iceneral buiikliiKbuNtueiw uud sollelts
tiie HeeouniM or merenuntH, iinireHHioimi men,
(iirmerit, millers, lumbermen mid
othuru, prornUliiK the iiiohI curuful uttuiitluii
w ma uiwiiidkh or uu puiuuns.

Bate DoikwU Boxes for rent.
First Nutlonul Bunk bulldlnx. Nolan block

Fir Proof Vault.

To the Building Public!

Math. Mohnoy Is now nont for the

Fitzgerald Wall Plaster.
Any one who desires to have work in
thnt lino, would rcsimctfnlly Invite
thrm, for prices and further Informa-
tion, to cull on

M. MOHNEY,
Ifeynoldsvlllo, l'a.

Grocery Boomers
W HUY WIIKHE YOTT CAN

GET ANYTIIIIIO
YOC WANT.

O
Salt IVIealH,

O Smoked Meats,
CANNED GOODS,H TEAS, COFFEES

Ann AM, rinds orU
Country Produce

T FKUITS.
CON FKCTIONEHY,

TOUACXO,
AND CIGAI13

Everythlnir In the lino of

& Fresh Groceries, Feed,

Uomln flrlh'rrril frre any
place in town.

Call on un and yet price.

N W. C. Sclmltz & Son

IIOTEL McCONNELL,

UEYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, Pmprktwr.

Tlio londlniz hotel of tlietown. IIiMidntiiir- -
trrs fur commercial men. HUMim liint, freo
bun, Imlh riNimH nnfloloHOts on tvury floor,

Hiimjili' riNiinH, lilllliird rtHim, tcli'pliono con- -
ne:iioiis etc.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

UEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
J. C. D1LLMAX, Proprietor.

l'lrxt. i'Iiihh Inrvi-r- mirtli'iiliir. J.ocntrd In
llu wry ci'iilro of tlio WimhioHH part of town.

'him to mid from train nnd commodlmis
8iiiiiiI(ii-imiiii- forcommcrcliil

QOMMEUCIAL HOTEL,

miOOKVII.T.E, PA.,'. P. CAliltMU, Proprietor,
Humnht rH)inH on tlio K''"uifl U(Hir. Houko

liiMitru hy niitiiriil khh. Omnilum (.o and from
all triiltiM.

MOOHE'S WINDSOR HOTEL,

1217-- ! FlMIKKT STKKICT,

PHILADELPHIA, - PENN'A,
PliKSTUX J. MOOHE, Proprietor.
'Ml 1),mI room. Kutr ".00 imt dny Ameri-

can I'Iiiii. I'ihlock from 1. 1(. It. Hi'iHii and
!i lilock fioiii New 1', i. It. It. Hi jjol.

iHioccllancpu.
NEFF.

JUSTICE OF TIIE PEACE
And IfiMil Kxtato Aucnt, Ituynoldsvlllo, la.

c MITCHELL,

ATTORN E AW.
onioo on West. Main street, opposite the

C'oiiiniurelal Hotel, UiiynolUxvlllu, Pu.

DR. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In bulldlnic near Metho-

dist, church, oiiKinlte Arnold block. Gentle-lien- s
In .

O. Z. (lOUDON. JOHN W. IIKED.

QORDON & REED,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
llmokvlllo, Jefferson Co., l'a.

Olllco In room formerly occupied by Gordou
& Corln'tt West Main btreut.

W. I. MeORAOKEN, a. m. McDonald,
BnokTlllt. RtysoUiTilli.

jycCRACKEN& MCDONALD,

Attorneys and CoinwlloriMit-Law- ,
OIHi-e- at Ruynoldlvlllu uud Ilrookvlllo.

J EYNOLDSV1LLE LAUNDRY,

WAII SING, Pmprlttor,
f'oriier4th si met and Gordon alley, l'lrst-clit- ss

work done ut reasonable prices. Glvo
the laundry a trial.

jya. R. E. HARBISON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Ituynoldsvlllo, l'a.

Office In rooms formerly occupied by 1. 8.
McCrelnht.

Every Woman
Sometimes need m fell-cbl- a

monthly regulating
medicine.

Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS.
Are prompt, safe and earuun In vtmlt. Tb paoa--
In (Dr. I'vul'il never duappuint, Bon aurvlMnli
tl.UO. ful Uedicma (Xk. Claralwd. O.

I'or sale at 11. Alex Bloke's drug store.

Get an Education.
Education and fortune go hand In band.

Get an education at the Central Htate Nor-
mal Hchool, Look Haven, l'a. I'lrst-clas-

accommodations and low rates. State aid to
luduuU. For illustrated catalogue addresn

JAM ICS KLDON, I'll. II., l'lluclpal,
Lock Haven, Pa.

5ubtorlbe for ,

The Star,
If you wnt the New.


